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No I 19. gainift the creditors, whereby they could be obliged to inftru either *his folvency,
or the.onerofity of their feveral rights; and therefore adhered to their former in-
terlocutor. See PRESCRIPTION.

November 28. 1694 -In the caufe mentioned 9 th current, between Elizabeth
Spence and Andrew Martin her hufband, contra the Heirs of Sir Andrew Dick
of Craighoofe, and his Creditors; it was now alleged that Martin had a decreet
of certification againft feverals of the writs now founded on, and fo they could
not be made ufe of.-Answered, The creditors flood publicly infeft under the
Great Seal before the raifing of the improbation; and yet they are not called,
and fo it is null quoad them.-Repied, Thefe creditors are new dead, and their
fucceffors are not infeft, and fo cannot propone this.--Tmt LORDS found ap-
parent heirs could defend themfelves on their author's infeftment ; and that ftand-
ing, then the certification.-could not meet them, becaufe neither their predeceffer

,laft infeft, nor they, are called thereto. See HEIR APPARENT.

Fol. Dic. V. 1. p. 75- 76. Fountainball, v. x. p. 526. 37* 572. 590. 641. 645.
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110. June 15.
CATHARINE LESLI.iE, Daughter to the deceafed JAMES LtSLIE, Younger of TarITie,

against the CREDITORS of LAUCHLAN LESiE.

OLD Robert Leflie of Tarrie, in his fon James's contrad of marriage with Mrs
Jean Ramfay, daughter to the Laird of Balmain, obliged hiinfelf to pay 8500
merks to James and his fpoufe, in conjund-fee and liferent, and to the heirs and
bairns to be procreated of the marriage, in fee; which failing, to the faid James,
his heirs and affignees whatfoever: And in fecurity thereof, did infeft them in
his lands. James Leflic having, after [his wife's deceafe, difponed the fum afore,
faid to Lauchlan Leflie, (who married his fifler,) defigned 'in the difpofition his
brother-in-law : And the faid right being adjudged -by Lauchlan's creditors,
Catharine Leflie, only child of the marriage, raifed redud1ion thereof upon the
ad of Parliament 1621, as being prefumed a gratuitous deed in favours of a con-
jund perfon, to the prejudice of her, a creditor to the granter, by the provifion
in her mother's contrac of marriage.

Alleged for Lauchlan Leflie's Creditors, Ino, As James Leflie, being undoubt-
edly fiar, could have uplifted the money and difcharged his father, without re-
employing, (the contrad containing no claufe to re-employ,) fo he could freely
difpone the fame; for Catharine is to be confidered only as a fubilitute to her fa-
ther, and not as his creditor or heir of provifion; the grand-father, and not the
father, being obliged to pay the money. Yea, fuppofe her faint intereft by the
fibbilitution might have hindered the father to provide the fame to children of a
pofterior marriage, it could never hinder or tie up his hands from difpofing on it
to others. The ad of Parliament was not intended to refirain all commerce be.
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tween relations, but only to obviate fraudulent deeds in their favours, to the hurt No :1g
of.extraneous creditors; or fuch deeds in favours of children of one marriage, to
the rej udice of thofe of another; which is not to be prefumed in this cafe,
where Catharine Leflie, who quarrels the difpofition, is a nearer relation to the
granter than the receiver i8. 2do, The difpolition bearing to.be granted to
Lauchlan Leflie, for certain fums of money received, cannot be quarrelled by
Catharine as gratuitous, unlefs the prov4, that it was granted without any onerous
caufe; feeing it is not to be fuppofed, that a father would convey hiselaate by
his daughter, an infant who never offended him, to a brother-in-law for pure
love and favour. 3tio, Aalio paziana being founded on fraud, is perfonal. and
cannot afford exception or redu&ion againift Lauchlan Leflie's creditors, that were
noways partakers thereof; and by the at of Parliament 1621, real purchafers
bona fide, or in fatisfa&ion of their lawful debts, are not to be prejudiced.

Anywened for the purfuer, z mo, If theirs or bairns of a marriage could not, as
creditors, quarrel their Father's gratuitous deeds in prejudice of their provifion;
the molt folemn marriage fettlements -might eafily be overturned, and contrads
of marriage were of no ufe. . Though James Leflie, as fiar, had a power to uplift,
and difpone for onerous csinfes; he was fiar sub nod, and could not difpone gra-
tuitoufly, in prejudice of the fiibtitution in the, contra& 'of marriage, which is as
effeaual, as if he had been obliged to re-employ the mhoney when uplifted; ef-
pecially in this cafe,. vhere:the nioney is ftill extant unuplifted. Law makes no
diftindion betwixt deeds granted to conjund perfons in prejudice of flrangers,
and fuch as are made in prejudice of children; as is clear from the cafe of
Donald Fuller ;* and the practique betwixt Drummond and Drummond, 3ift
January 1679, Stair, v. 2. p. 686. voce FIAK ABSOLUTE, LmIrtED. Yea, the rea-
fon of the law ought to operate rndrb in favours of heirs of provifion in contrads
of marriage, as being moftly incipable sibi vifitare, to prevent fraudulent con-
veyances, which other creditors may do by diligence; fo that heirs of provifion

tre creditors 'wih relpe& to gratuitous deeds, though fometimes reckoned heirs
as to oierous tranfadlons, 'Whence it neceffailly follows, ado, That the difpofi.
tion granted to Lauchlan Leflie the granter's brother-in-law, doth not prove its
onerous caufe; it being only in favours of mere firangers that the narrative of a
writproves, till it be -difproved. Nq man that confiders the defign of the ad,
whidh fuppofeth that deeds may. be eafily made up betwixt conjund perfons, in
prejoulice of creditors,. withl what narratives thiey pleafe, will ever imagine that a
general narrative of onerous caules, will prove neceffary caufes, and a juft price
really'}aid; which the ftatute exprefil5 requires. Aefides, fuch general terms of
onetous caufes depend much upon the apprehenfion of parties; and a trifle may

pas btwixt coijun6l perfons for an onerous caue., 3tio, There is -a great dif-

fereu hetween reduaSions upon the fQatute i6a., and the a5lio pauliana for in

tome cafes, the interpofed perfon is obliged to wake furtlconing the lands, good-s

and,gear dilponed, and the creditor will be, prf'red .e fubjed; which'i
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No.120. certainly more than a perfonal adion. Again, though reddaion upon the fta-

tute were not real, fraud in a tranfadion betwixt conjuna perfons in prejudice

of creditors, is vitium reale, which makes pofterior tranfactions fall in confequence
with the firit; efpecially where the fecond acquirer could not be ignorant of his
author's relation to the firft difponer, as here where the relation is exprefsly men-

tioned in the father's difpofition to Lauchlan Leflie, 24 th January 168o, Crawford

contra Ker, No lS. p. ic12. Nor is there any difference betwixt voluntary
purchafers and creditors ufing diligence; feeing the latter could only adjudge
omnejus quad erat in debitore, tantum et tale. Dirleton, Doubts and Quellions, p. 21

and 175. And adjudgers cannot be underflood lawful purchafers by true bar-
gains, for juft and competent prices, in the terms of the a&, M'Kenzie, Obferv.

p. 32.
THE LORDS found, That Catharine Leflie is in the common cafe of an heir of

provifion, and has thereby intereft to quarrel any gratuitous deed done by her
father to her prejudice; and that the difpofition granted by James Leflie to Lauch,
lan his brother-in-law, doth not prove the onerous caufe thereof ; and that the
fame bearing the relation betwixt the difponer and Lauchlan Leflie, that they
are brethren in law, Lauchlan's creditors are in no better condition than he, and
therefore muft infirud the onerous caufe of the difpofition, otherways than by the
narrative of the writ. itfelf. See PKovisIoN to HEIRS and CHILDREN.

FoL Dic. v. I. p. 75. Forber, p. 40Q.

1711. February 2.

Mr DAVID GUrHRIE and ALEXANDER WILLIAMSON a& inst Mr WILLIAMr

GORDON, Advocate-
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IN the procefs at the inflance of Mr David Guthrie and' Alexander Williamfon,
who fland infeft in annualrents out of the teinds of Balcomy, againft Sir William
Hope the purchafer, for payment of the price : Mr William Gordon craved to be
preferred upon a difpofition of thefe teinds granted by Sir James Lermonth in
anno 1654 to Sir William Gordon of Lefinore his fon-in-law, bearing f6r fecurity

of 40o merks owing by Sir James to Sir William; and alfo upon two expired
appriiings of thefe teinds in the fame year 1654; to which difpofition and appri-
fings Mr William Gordon hath right by progrefs. Mr David Guthrie and Alexander
Williaifon alfeged, by way of redudion upon the act of Parliament 162 r, That

the difpofition, being inter conjunllas personas, could not prejudice them anterior
onerous creditors, unlefs the onerous caufe thereof were intrucled aliundethan
by writ itfelf. 2dly, Albeit that were infirucded, the purfuers offer to prove that
Mr William Gordon and his authors were more than fatisfied of the 4000 merks,
by their intromiflion with the teinds.

Ansthered for Mr William Gordon. Esto the difpolition had been gratuitous,
it cannot be quarrelled, becaufe Sir James Lermonth was folvent in the 1654


